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Miller of

Minnesota, Tb Deliver Prin- -'

cipal Address ; ,

At' Goldtboro tomorrow the Eaattra
Carolina Republican . Clubs, , organised

recently, will bold a political meeting

to discuss Ways and meant of running

tho govtrnmtnt, rtJeral, 8tate ,nod
otherwise, otherwise Meaning 'govern- -

mtat in tht Third Congressional dis

trict. Ex Congressman Clarence B.
Miller of Minnesota will attend the
gathering and deliver tbo principal
add

Published notieet of the meeting In

Third district psptrt announce that
John Motley Morthetd, national com-

mitteeman, Frank Linney, 8tate Chair-

man of the executive committee,' and
Marion Butler, of Elliott, will be
present. Whether either or all of the
three will speak it not announced but
it - it altogether probable that the
triumvirate supreme of the party will
have something to say.

Newt reaching Raleigh of the meet-
ing tomorrow in the nature of prophesy
ia that the convention of the eastern
clubs will discus principally ways nnd
meant for getting into the Third dis-

trict Congressional scrap-a- s early at
possible. It it .alto prophesied that
Messrs. Morehead and Butler will move
tho convention to further resolve
against District Attorney Thomas D.
Warren in the hope of blocking con-

firmation of his appointment Then,
too, it has been suggested that the lead-
ing question of the day, the League of
Nations, will be considored.

tWhich recalls an incident In tho
Governors office rJaturday when a
Franklin eounty man asked J. R. Collie
for a brief opinion of the league. Mr
Collie demurred, yielding .to popular
opinion. But ha asked hit Franklin
neighbor for an opinion.

"Well, I don't know much about it
myself," bt answered, "but if it ia likt
these Franklin Republicans say it ,t, I
don t want it I

Her News Value.
Baltimore American.

"How it it that maid' can command
much higher wages if the it incompe
tent r
o'My detr, the has lived with nearly

all the familiet on the block.'

When an old bachelor ia a good lis-

tener he's an ideal married man wasted.

Kline &

Eighty-Tw- o Applicants Are

Successful In Examinations;
Nine Regulars Fail

DR. DeWITT KLflTTZ
V MAKES HIGHEST MARK

; i'.'V1'-
Among Successful Men Are

Twenty-Thre- e Reciprocity
, Doctors; Two Limited Licen-se- s

" Granted; Ealeigh Men

Who Pass Are Needham
Broughtdn and A. T, Wyatt

Eighty-tw- o physicians Including S3

reciprocity applicants have beta li-

censed to practice tbeir profession in
North Carolina afttr successfully pitt-
ing tht txammaciont of tbt StU Board
of Medical Examiners In thit dry Juut
U-Z- 1. Tht names of tbt successful ap-

plicants were aanounetd yesterday.
Out of 101 tegular applienct who

took the' examiuati-ns- , C8 wert for li-

cense and 33 vert lot tbo fifjt two
Vear"s work alone. Only nine of tit
08 applicant! failed. Of tbo 31 reci
procity doctors, thost who had nlrendy
passed the examinations in otbor Statfs,
10 were rejected, the reciprocity ap-

plicants wert ia addition to tho 101

newly grtduated physicians. .Two
limited licenses for practice - in re-

stricted territory were granted to Dr.
Tivit 8. Ashley, of Ashe county, and
Dr. Allen F. Stiles, of Grahapi county.

Dr. DeWitt Kluttz, of Davidson, led
tht class with a mark of .92 per cent
The second highest average wat mads
by Dr. Norwood C. Biddle, of Jones-bor- o.

During the meeting of the 8ttto
Board here in June Dr. John Q. Myers,
of Charlotte, wat elected Frotident for
the ensuing year.

New State Physicians.
' The newly licensed physicians are

Drt. Needham B. Broughton and
Arthur T. Wyatt, Balclghj Giles M.
Fleming, Cleveland; Chester J. Helse-bae-

Buret Hall; Harvey M. Brankluy,
Elm City; Walter P. Whitted, Mebano;
George M. Brooks, Elm City; James
E. Andrews, Creswell; Frederick C.
Hubbard, Wilkesboro; Edwin 0. Mc-

Millan, Laurinburg; William 8. Woody,
Crew; Jamet V. Price, Jr., Madison;
Burrus B. McGuire, Wheeling, W. Va.;
Earl E. Pittman, Falkland; David R.
Perry, Zebulon; Frank A. Ellis, Salis-

bury; Henry W. Hall, Fayetteville;
Thomas M. Watson, Wogram; Leonidas
P. Williams, Warsaw; Gilbert M. Bill-

ings, Morgnnton ; Grady C. Cooke, Win.
ston-Sale- William H. Dixon, Rocky
Mount; Avon II. Elliot, Thornwsll;
Crawford A. Hart, Mooresvllle; William
M. Coppridge, Durham; William G.
Flickiuger, Gordonville, Pa.; John W.
Martin, Boanoke Bapids; DeWitt
Kluttz, Davidson; Henry Wise Lyon,
Windsor; David T. Tayloe, Jr., Wash-

ington; Norwood C. Biddle, Jonesboro;
John P. Hunter, Cary; Amos C. Dun-

can, Bostie; Frank B. Marsh, Salisbury;
Howitt H. Foster, Branehville, Va.;
William A. Marlowe, Wilton; William
R. Stanford, Tear; Charlet O, Dtlaney,
Matthtwt; Gordon F. Woet, Camden,
N. J.; James 8. Brtwtr, Fayetteville;
John P. Henderson, Portsmouth, Vs.;
Jamet E. MeCleet, Phoenix, Va.; Fred
B. Seruggs, Butberfordton ; Emery C.
Herman, ' Conovcr; Kenan Catteen,
Rose Hill; Claude H. Fryar, Delway;
Frank L. Kay, Richmond; LacyN.
Conolly, Maxton; Edgar S. Thompson,
Fairmont; John W. Harbiton, Morgan-to- n;

Huuter McG. Sweaney, Durham;
Jamet C. Joyner, Princeton; Claude B.
Squires, Charlotte; Frank Sabiston,
Jnsksonvillt; Robert G. Wilson, Swan- -
nanoa; William G. Taylor, Greensboro;
K. Hubert Bailey, Zebulon; Soy C.
Tatum, Duke; Eugene S. Sugg, Chapel
Hill.

Reciprocity Doctors.
The reciprocity or regular physicians

already licensed in other States who
were successful in North Carolina are
Drs. Horace M. Baker, Mass.; Louis E.
Bisch, N. Y.; George W. Bolts, Va.;
Jacob C. Bowman, Va. ; Jtmer W.
Campbell, 8. C; Harry W. Cease,
Tena.; Clarence M. Cheadle, Iowa;
Joseph A. Elliott, Mich.; Pliny W. Coe.
Iowa; Varney Haxlewaod, lnd.; Harry
H. Johnson, Md. t Henry ' P. LedfOrd,
Tenu. ; J. J. W. Looiiey, Ok la.; George
8. MacPherson, Mass.; W. C. Mason,
Tcnn.; Paul O. Owsley, 111.? Wilton
Pendleton, Conn.; Wesley R. Putney,
Vs.; Tran H. Ricbsrdson, N. x.; Wil
liam A. Sams, Tenn.; W. A. Scdwick,
Md.; U. Frank 8tiltaer, W. Va.;
Thomas F. Wickliffe, La.

Italian Prince Plana World Toar.
Borne, Saturday, July 12. Plant for
world tour by the Italian crown

prince, abandoned at the outbreak of
the war, havt been revived. Accord
ing to present arrangements be will
leave thit fall, going to North and South
America first.

Paris Walters' Strike ."Settled."
Paris. Stturdar. Julv 12. Tht wait.

trt' ttrikt in thit citv hat been settled!
All cafes and restaurants will open to
morrow.

Many friends of Mrs. Anna Dewey
Bsartt throughout ' the'' State ' wert)
grieved at the notice of her death which
occurred Saturday sight, at her late
homo oa Wilmington street. In tht
ptuwiag away of this good woassn tht
tttata has lost a eitixea of the hiahoal '

type, her church bos lost ewe of ib
atauncbest supporters and a sister, Mrs
li. H. Claypool. of New Bern; a son '

Lee D. Heartt, of Raleigh; thret
Uaughttrt, Mrs. Victor & Bryant ant
Mrs. Joseph Graham, of Durham, an!
Mrs. C Felix Harvey, of Kiastoa, to.
gethtr with tea grandchildren wil mitt
bor encouragement and lovt) extending
wrer (v yean of lift.

Mrs. Heartt waa of tho aid school
which believed ia serviag all of those
with whom aha came ia coataet, and
whether it waa the old Confederate
veterans, her missionary society, or an
ill servant, aba put her whole heart lata
the service. ' "

Mrs. Heartt wat the widow of the late --

Major Leo D. Heartt, clerk of tht
United States Court for Eastern Caro-
lina, and for many years lived ia Dur-
ham. Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Bryant, "

of Durham, were at the bedside at Mrs,
Heartt at her death at were Mr. and
si i' ii...... T. .-- a T u r..1 I ,ul VJ , Via,
Harvey, of Kinston. It is the 'regret
of friends that Mrs. C Felix Harrey.
Sr., of Kinston, it absent. Mr. aat
Mrtllarvty are oa aa exteaded wester
trip, taken for the recuperation of both

Jlmr , trr trvln w m.t mrm

and illness, aad will not rotors at thk
time as the trip home wonld - require,
aevea days, but will return to the Statl
at a later date.

Mrs. Heartt wat president of j tit
United Daughters of tbo Confederacy
of Raleigh chapter and Durham chap
ter, at well aa serving aa vice presi-
dent snd registrar of the North Caro-
lina Daughters, and was always looked
to for guidance by the daughters of
the State. It waa a particular plestnrt
and gratification then to her that hoi
daughter Mrs. Felix Harvey wsteleeted
president of the North Carolina United
Daughters of the Confederacy at thf
but convention in May.

Leaving as shs does s large family
circle at well as many friends, retain-
ing her interest in all things for tht
good of others until the last, encourag-
ing all about ber to better things, wa
may truly ssy "To live in hearts wa
leave behind, ia not to die." '

The funeral will be conducted by her
psator, Ber. W, MeC. White, at. the
Presbyterian ehureh this afternoon at
6 o'clock with interment nt Oakwood
cemetery. Tho following relatives will
set si pallbearers: Jesse B. Claypool,
of New Bern, Victor 8. Bryant, of Dor-hai-n,

C. Felix Harvey and Leo p.
Harvey, of Kinston, Leo H. Brynnt, of
Durham, and John B. Bowtn, of
Raleigh. A FBIE5D.
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ALIVE FOR LEAGU F

North Dakota Bishop Declares
Two-Thir- ds of Congress Dead

To Spirit of Times

PREACHES AT MORNING
- SERVICE CHRIST CHURCH

Takes Directions Jesns Gave
Fishermen for Success As
Text and Talks About Shore

.' Life Business Toda; Cotton
Mills Ought To B Making
Life, Kot Grinding It Out :

bishop John Pnynti Tyler, of (he
Diocese of North Dakota, preaching bit
ateoad termor) ia the State yesterday
morning at Christ Caurrh, put two-thir-

of. Congress la the same boat
with Simon and Peter when Jesus di-

rected them to take tbeir nets and go
further out ia the sea. 8uch a propor- -'

tion of the membership of the great-
est deliberative body oa earth, ia his
opinion, is dead to the spirit of the
timet for a League of Nations to

- democratic the world is as certain of
adoption as the Apostles were of nets
full of fish.

Woodrow Wilson only would have
' pleased the congregation better in pre-

senting a brief for the League. Bishop
Tyler chose a text from 8t. Luke's gos-

pel and he traced a Christian democracy
from the birth of the Baviour through
the war with thn adoption of the Lea-

gue as the grand rlinuu in the
eeutury.

Provincialism and sectionalism he
assigned as chief reasons for the mor-

tality in Congress which, he declared,
can be cured taiiore effectively by a
six months' study of the New Testa-
ment than by six years spent in pass-
ing resolutions.

"Wilson is bringing a
League of Nations back with him for
adoption," said the Bishop, "and Ame-

rica ia alive to receive it. God didn't
ask you or me about an alliance with
the rest of the world but he has already
made it and it is sn close that a match
struck in China ill spresd its flames
across the earth."

Shore Life la Business.
The trouble ,witb the church today,

the trouble with business, and the
trouble wherever there is trouble tho
Bishop attributed to the lack of the
antecedents to Gethsemane, without

, which there would have been no Good
Friday. There would have been no
Christmas without the travail of the

" wilderness. This aNence of spiritual
power in the church and In business
he likened to the absence of steam in
the giant locomotive. The church must
begin with an affinity and with au
ever consuming desire, show the old
world that it pulses and bents with tho
blood of Jesus Christ.

The great weakness of the church
today, be continued, is that it ia beau-

tiful to look at, that it believes ia Pea-teco-

Easter and tut Ascension, but
Is minus the power that makes life
angelic, the power that transforms the
spiritual corpse into an ambassador for
Christ.

The body is at much a part of the
toncern of salvation at is the soul.
Jesus Chlrst is Interested in the asso-liatio-

of this community or any other
tominunity interested in the business
f tbs town just as hs was concerned

over the nets of the fishermen. He
wanted to save Peter and Simon from
failure as business men.

Too Much Tradition.
The next beat thing to making money,

according to lliahop Tyler, is to tnko
ear of it. Salvation must be applied
her for the benefit of the business.
Then he plunged into hit big theme.

"You art fishing where your fathers
tad your grandfathers fished. " said
tht Bishop. "You are dinging to tho
traditions and spending your strength
la tht inlets and harnors, Bliore life
ia tht trouble yon need to launch out
Into tht great channel of tht lakt. The
fish art there j they have just lenrned
to elude you.

There art business men in Raleigh
today who are blaming the administra-tio- a.

President Wilson, cussing tht
tariff, when the trouble is that their
bralnt art elouded with cobwebs. They
trt trailing along in the same narrow
paths of their fathers and selling tht
same eld goods in tne same old ways.
And when some bright young chap
comet along with a vision and uew
ideas, there it a concerted effort to
put him down.

"Christian Socialism," continued the
Bishop, "it alf right We need tome

salvaged brain. This socialism. L- - C.t-- l ; W. . J 41- .- .D..I." - - -iu. 1011 w i .uu vuv ittui hiv' preaching Is not end it will never be
accomplished."

Reform la Cotton Mills.
i ; Bishop Tyler commented some on the

greatness of North Carolina as a State.
' Bt confessed that he hadn't been in
, tht 8tate long enough to know how

great waa tht need for salvaged brains
.but Insisted th.it he could, without dif-- ,

Acuity, visualize tht opportunity.
Tbt Btntt it growing a liHIt cotton

-- whtrt a lot ought to bt growing, thinks
st, beeaatt tht people art clinging to
Ilia tvaHltlnna W fn.--f .tlira Tit.

- State needs mort "cotton mills aud cot-- .
ton mills that will product lift instesd
of destroy it.

'lour nea mint to grind up eotton,
mil It whtrt lift it made, rather than, mills wbero childrea art ground up,"
declared he. Too many people are
toiling, spinning around like a top and
getting nowhere, instead of working."

' Work never hurts sittat, he said.
If met oontinut to bt satisfied un-

let conditions that run to tht weekly
reeding of family history, all tht leg-
islation of fitntt and nation csu't pre-
vent tlit execution that Clod bat let
down hero among men. tht Bishop de
stared. '

"Launch out into tht deep," he ad-- ,
taouishtd. and ask tht living Christ
to toko away this horrible jealousy in
tho world."

Posmlarlse Workable of Jehovah?
' ConUniiina- - his nlesr for mnA
svomea to tlkt in (lit power of Jesus
Christ and shake off tho shscklcs of
tradition. Bishop Tyler pressed eoa-re- m

lest tbt tendency to popularise
tht worship of Jehovah stretch to ton
version vt the church isle-p-it tiro
thowt. ', ' ...

God help as,; at declared. "If I
go down to ruin, don't propoto to
givo my consent. If people star away
from the church because it isn't popu-
larized, then they mutt takt tht ton- -

RALEIGH'S THRIFT STORE t FIVK BIG DEPARTMENTS

, A SALE OF UNUSUAL
IMPORTANCE

Summer -- Time
BLOUSES

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES

July Criminal Session Is Cred-

ited As One of Biggest
Held In Wake. :
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CHARLES SNUGGS IS

RELEASED ON BOND
l - -

Solicitor Vorris Secures Con.
Tiction of 38 Defendants Out
of 43 Trials4, Judge Onion
Makes Strong Impression In
First Appearance On Bench
In Baleifh

After n record-breaki- session of
one week, the July criminal term of
Superior Court adjourned late Satur
day afternoon with tbo credit of being
ono of tho biggest and tpetdiett terms
tver bold ia Wako county. Judgt O.
H. Guioa, of Ntw Born, presided ia
Wako for tho first tint since bit ap-

pointment and made a profound im
pression upon all by bis dispatch of a
heavy docket.

Facing 97 eases, including a large
lumber which involved merely tho ap
pesraaro of old defendants to thow
good behavior. Judge Onion and Boltct
tor Korris disposed of every ease by
Saturday afternoon,

Ia analysing tho work of tho week,
Judge Guion Saturday afternoon eon
gratulatod the solicitor upon bit record
for too term when ho reminded Mr.
Norris that ho had secured tho eon
fiction, of S8 defendanti out- - of 43
cases. Two cases resulted in acquittal
two eases were non-suit- and another
resulted in a mistrial. Three of tbo
four cases which wert not convictions
carried charges of illicit distilling
wbero the evidence wat all eircum- -

tUntiaL
Chariot Snngga Released.

One of the final nets of Judge Galon
waa to release Charles 8nuggt from
jail under 1,000 bond. Young Bouggt
it charged with ttoro-bretkin- g and
also a star witness for tht State against
Jess Snnggs, a brother, now in jail
awaiting trial for tht killing of H. J,
Bridgort, a local merchant.

Charles Snuggt had been ia jail ainee
tbo day following the murder of Bridg- -
ers. Iu asking that he be allowed bond
hit attorntys stated that the boys
health bad not been good sinet hit in
carceration.

The ease against the two Bnuggs
brothers were continued last week until
the September term of court, when
Judge Guioa learned that it would be
impossible to reach the murder case at
the past term on account of the large
number of prisoners in jail awaiting
trial. ..

Solicitor Norria stated yesterday that
every effort wonld bo made to try Jeff
and Charles 8nugga at tits September
term of court Aa faras known, both
State and defenae were ready for trial
last week. Trial then, it it pointed out,
wonld have meant further confinement
in the county jail, of nbout fifteen pris
oners.

Verdict of Acquittal.
After a contest of nearly two days.

tho jury yesterday returned a rtrdiet
or not guilty in the case against Wesley
Smith, a negro, charged with illicit dis
tilling. The State relied upon eireum
stantial evidence to convict hut the jury
did not think that the location of two
stills on Smith's property wat Indica-
tion enough to prove that ho wtt tht
owner or operator of tht plants.

Charles Wilson, charged rith the
theft of auto tools and tuppliet from a
local garage, mutt ttand aaothtr trial.
Lto In the tfterneon tbt jury was dis-
charged when the twelve men. fulled
to agree.

MINISTER COUNSELS

AGAINST SELFISHNESS

It Is Boot of All Evil and
Destructive, Says

Dr. White in Sermon

Taking tht whole of Chapter 13 of 1st
orimnians lor his text, Ur. W. MeC.

Whitt, pastor of tbt First Presbyterian
Church, yesterday delivered aa exce-
llent and unusually Impressive sermon
to his congregation with "Lore" at hit
tubject. Aa exceptionally large num-
ber attended tho service, practically
filling the large church auditorium.

Dr. White gave a dialled and illus-
trated discussion on tht varioUt kinds
of true and false love, particularising
in tho condemnation qf destructive self
love or pure tel fishnets. "Selfishness,"
he aaid, ''it tho root of all evil. Selfish
love it impure, nnholy and exceedingly
destructive. We must eliminate thit
thorn from our flesh, for in some way
or other we nre all susceptible to thit
evil. Tht love tptcifictlly described
her in our text is. not a love of telf,
or family, or nation, but an interna-tional-- a

charitable lovt. A lovt which
searehet the innermost depths of oar
very souls and finds expression in
charitable deeds.''

"This love, if effective,", bt further
its ted, "will not bt temporary or tran-tie-

but aa g, perman-
ent lovt which it absolutely without a
mbttitute, and which it essential to
onr salvation. Tht troublt with most
of nt it tho lamentable fact that wt
lovt ourselves too much, killing tvery
just virtue whisk tht right kind of lore
should develop. Though one have all
the wealth and vast resources of tht
nation's millionaire ; though ont havt
all the power and fame of a great na-
tion, tnd though ont have noble
thoughts and dotth great deedt and
tupsrhumta feats and havt not thit
love, it profiteth him nothing.11

Immediately opos tht conclusion, of
the sermon, a beautiful offertory tenor
nolo was rendered by Mr, Kelly, a mem.
ber of the church choir. Following thit,
Holy Communion in administered' tt
the members of the congregation.

GEN, HOLBR00K SENT TO
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KAN.

FajetttrilW, July 13.-- As order wat
received 'nt Camp Bragg yesterday
from tht War Department at Washing-to- a

transferring BrigsdierjGenerk) k,

the present commanding effittr
there, to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
Col. Maxwell Murray, tht senior officer
m ut camp, will bt placed la com- -

Imaad of Camp Bragg. Thit change will

One Lot of Voile and Organdie

Waists
Solid white and colors, $1.25 values
for

POYNTZ TYLER.

THREE BURNED

IN AUTO WRECK

Disaster Comes When Auto Full
of Durham Negroes Col-

lides With Engine

FOUR JUMP; ONE HURT;
OTHERS TRAPPED IN CAR

Gasoline Tank Explodes, Set-

ting Fire To Machine And To

Tender of Seaboard Engine;
Aocident Happened Within
Stone's Throw of Gary Sta-
tion

Three were burned to death and one
injured in an automobile-railroa- d en-
gine collision 200 fart west of the Cary
station at 6:38 last evening.

The three dead trt Mollie Hayes,
Minnie Peace, and her daughter, Lonise
Pence, the latter a bnhy a few months
old. They were part of a party of
eight colored people from Kjist Durham.

At the point of the accident the road
comes down a slight grade to the Sea-hoa- rd

Air Line tracks. It wat down
this grade that Richard Hayes, son of
the dead woman, was driving. Seaboard
online No. 1.11'J was going west, en route
for Plttsboro, the engine bell ringing.

Hayes, finding he could not stop,
turned the Oakland automobile in a
line with the train. The collision came
nbout fifteen feet from the grade
crossing.

Gas Tsnk Explodes.
Seeing that an accident was inevita-

ble, Hayes jumped, followed by his
brother, Valier. Peter and

Callis Kennedy, his wife, slso escaped.
The sutomobile struck the engine

directly under the fireman's seat. The
collision was followed almost Instan
tnneously by the explosion of tho gaso- -
Ii no tank, setting the ear ia a blare and
catching the passing tender. Tho tuto
mobile turned over, imprisoning tho
three women. Eddie McCoy, Callit
Kennedy s son, was picked
iipfrom the ties, injured and burned
butt not dead, and carried to tho hos
pital.

The engine drew up the track a short
distance and the crew put out the Art
on the tender. They then twitched oa
to the sidetrack tnd backed up. to throw
Rater on the burning bodies. In the
meantime, a heavy truck had been
brought down from town and dragged
what was left of the chassis of tht ear
out of the way.

Car Total toss.
Kex Hospital smbnlanct appeared

nnd stood by, but tlx three that bad
bren caught iu tbt car Wert dead,
bakfd iu tbt oven created by the ex-

ploding tank.
Number .1, southbound, wtt forced t

tske a sidetrack to keep out of the way
of the huruing car, which wat totally
consumed in less than three-quarte- rs

of nn hour. All that wat left was a
mns of tnngled steel, the radiator and
around the hood. The rear part of the
ear with the exception of tho axle was
burned.

The nt was owned jointly by
Hayes and Peter Kennedy, Haves said
last night. He did not give any Re-
tails it to the cause of the accident.
though it was assumed by onlookert
that his brakes did not hold.

Ctry station it eight miles west of
Raleigh.

Boy Dying.
At miduight last night it wat re

ported at Kex Hospital that Eddit Mc-

Coy, ld negro boy brought
in from tht'wrark at Cary, could not
ive. Ho wat aetertly burned, tht firth

in some placet being completely taken
off of hit body.- - --. ,a
BARNUM AND BAILEY IN

RALEIQH NOVEMBER 1

Bars urn A Bailey cirjnt, billed at
tht greatest ahow on earth, will again
appear in Raleigh. Tht date It Notch.
ber 1. Jack Petty, advance agent of
the ahow who it now tojoornlng in tbo
eity for n few days with friends, yes
terday nnaoun.td tbt totaiat of the
elrcus.. Whilt not jet roady t makt
publit tht new program of tht ahow,
Mr. PotUr stated that Birnum Bailey
this year will present a largo number
of new feature! ia additioa to familiar

BT. REV. JOHN

GO SECOND MILE

FOR HAPPINESS

Speaker From Wake Fores!
Tells First Baptist Congre-
gation of Roads To Travel

That a true Christian should go fur
ther in service, right living, and wor
ship than he is required by law, so

ciety and the church was the theme of
a eermon delivered at the First Baptist
Church yesterduv morning by Hev.
Frank I'oole, professor of Bible nt
Wake Forest College.

lbs wiiolo idea of the sorinon was
based on the words of Christ: ''And
whosoever shall compel you to go with
him a mile; go with hrm twain."

Mr. I'oole explained Unit this expret
siou came from the custom nf the Hu
mans of impressing into service for one
mile tho Jews and their asses. The
mile was required; further than thtt
waa not.

The First Mile.
"We are forced to go tho first mile

in a good many things," said the
speaker. "As children, we are required
to obey our pareuts. As the years go
on, we nre no longer required to follow
their wishes, but may 'go the second
mile' if we wish.

"Again, a man connot destroy him-

self or others, the law proventing.
Public, opinion goes further, and says
that if a man is to be admitted to so
clety, he must, avoid doing certain other
things. Kociety will allow him to exist,
but will not admit him if he fails to go
the first mile.

''It isn't necessary to go the second
mile, from a point of existence, but it
is the second mile that enriches life,"
Mr. Poole then proceeded to the "sec
ond miles" nf the Christian life.

Genuineness Necessary.
Four second miles that well might be

goue, he said were those of personal
purity, uusoltishucss, forgiveness, and
consecration. lie gave especial emplia
sis to the first of the points.

''The very nature of our institutloni
makes it necessary that ws have genu
ineness," said Mr. Poole. "Christ de-

manded that there should be genuine
ness in life. We demand genuineness
in the things with which e 'come, in
contact," and he went on to quote pres
ent day inventions and people as exam
plea.

In all cases he mentioned, he said in
In closing, Uit pleasure comet wbcu
man goes the seeeud mile. "And yet,'
he added whimsically, "there nre ,i lot
nf people that think they have to cut
the corners."

ALLEGED FRAME-U- P

COSTS ANOTHER LIFE

Macon, Ga., July 13.- -U 0. Stripling,
one of six city detectives, indicted iu
eouncctiou with tbt killing of two
young men here in April, shot and
killed himself at his home hcrt today

W. 0. Bwift, tht first of the detectives
to be put on trial, was convicted Fri
day night and sentenced to life im
prisonment, tripling, Swift and J. I

Stevens werA indicted for murder and
tht otlior thret as accessories before
the fact.

It was charged that the detectives
"framed up" with a taxicnb driver to
have Philip Lawur and Abraham Kim- -
brell rob a store aud that the detectives
concealed themselves in the building
and tjiietl Uimar and Kimbrrll as they
entered.

sequences. Tbt consequence of stay-in- g

away from tht University is ig-

norance, of staying away from church
it narrow mindedness, bigotry and lack
of vision."

Bishop Tyler has been in Raleigh for
several days with his daughter. Miss
Ada Tyler, .who was so dangerously in-
jured a few weeks ago in an auto-strc- et

ear collision oa New Bern avenue. Mist
Tyler hat recovered tumclently to be
removed to tht homt of Mr. and Mrs.
8. Brown Shepherd, where she wat a
guest at Jlit time of tht accident.

Tht North Dakota prelate, who it a
Virginian by birth, hat impressed Ra-
leigh people who have heard blra at
hart few of many high churchmen who

bandtomt and eloquent, lit it t man of
nugnetie personality iad hit two met-ag- ei

here, nt tht Good Shepherd last
Sundsy and at Christ Church y ester-da- y,

hsve .been tonmanding U inter-
est and power. ' -

Georgette and Crepe de Chine

Waists
Unusually becoming: to all types are these Georgette
and Crepe de Chine Waists, the prettiest models we
have in sizes from 40 tb 46. Every design that could
be wished for is represented in this collec-- fn nr
tion. $4.00 and $5.00 values for $L( sj

Beautiful Jap Silk

Waists
s

Interesting: variations in cleverly designed Jap Silk
Waists, new creations in all the wanted shades at a,
purse pleasing price. $2.50 values i avQ

National Life Insurance Co.
MONTPELIER, VT.

Purely Mutual

AgeJ Tcnitoiy

At present time have unusually attractive proposition as General
or District Agent for Greensboro, Winston-Sale- m, Charlotte and
Elizabeth City-Investi- gate our 69th Annual Statement and policy

"COntraCtS. Addreeti

H. M. HUMPHREY, State Manage
' . ' tth Floor -; ,! Borden Building

v. . . ' GOLDSBORO, K. C .Jj ;

J ARTHUR McKIMMQ.N, General Afent ,
40M Commercial Nitioni! Bans Building Vt-- t-

, , , ; RALEIGH, K. C -
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